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French Paper That Printed All tha
Government Secrete.
Homo years before tin Blent French
Revolution a printed iietvnMier used
to bo distributed In Putin iINIohIiik the
tnuHt secret event and doliipt of tlio
authorities.
Nolwdy knew who the editor of the
pnper whs or whero It was printed, but
wen highest In rank or ollice wero
afraid they might read In the
sheet necotintB of ronvorsntlons had
with tneinhei-- of their households In
the prlvtito rooms of their own bonne
tho day before. The police wore luces-Ban- t
In employing nil their fnellltles for
tho discovery of tlio whereaboiilH of the
plant.
After many efforts they did succeed
In unearthing tho fact that the paper
wax being printed by night on bo.ird a
ship In tho Koine, but It wum not always
tho Kiime idilp.
'I'll l.i discovery wan made about S
evening. In a Heeret and
oVlm'k la
highly guarded conference held at once
the authorities decided to mid all vessel In tho river dining the night at the
Maine time mid In this way to capture
the mysterious printer. Time wait
lacking to make tho neeexMiiry tirnitmi-nieut- H
for carrying the dochdnn Into effect thnt xnme nlghL Act Ion wiim there-for- e
poHtponed for n day.
The next morning the paper emtio nut
its usual. Hut It contained in Its hint
liner Uio following announcement: "Ah
tho neeret service resolved hint night In
mid our little printing olllce tonight,
this paper will not be published tumor-row.- "
A
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Uelng Paper ae a Toothpick le a Dan
gerou Practice,
One of the most diiiigerotiH little
trlcliM that men and women do U to
take a bit of paper, torn from an en
velope or newspaper, and try to run It
J.etwcen the teeth to remove some little
particle of food that the tongue feelH.
If you want to be mire of trouble with
your guuiH continue thl practice, and

sooner or later rather sooner than
Inter you will secure a splendid cane
of Infection of tho gunw that will send
you to the dentist In a hurry, and may
(mine more than one sleepless night
The bit of paper ti.tyd In thin way,
Intnidiired edgewise between the teeth.
In worse than nny toothpick, or other
Instrument, for mnny reasons, In tho
first place the tdiarp edge of the paper
Is most apt to make a cut In tho gum,
mid Hi so doing It Is nlmnst sure to
enrrv Into the circulation at least snrao
of the initny germs clinging to It.
Again, the chemicals used In the mak
ing of im per nre far from edible, but In
addition to these the newspaper may
have picked up a variety of gernw
from tliiwe who hnvo handled It or
from the dust that hns blown upon It
while exposed for sale.
The Map of the envelope, which Is
so "hnndy" a bit to use for the teeth.
tuny have touched the lips of some
one with tonsllltls. or even with tuber
culosis. New York American.

Mend Torn
Garment- - Whllo You Walt.
In mnny towns of China one may
have tils garmentH mended on tho
street and "whllo ho waits." Nntlvo
sewing women are to be seen on low
(tools perhaps on the sidewalks mending articles of innsciillno uttlre.

8treet Sewers In China

The accomplishments of these street
seamstresses are somewhat limited,
their efforts with the needle being for
the most part confined to "running."
Other brunches of needlework nro practically unknown to them. As a consequence their efforts ate better appreciated by native workmen than by for
eign travelers.
They are never short of patrons
among tho former, for these are often
natives of other districts and, having
come to tho city to engage In business.
have no one to mend n rent for them.
Their wives being left at home, they
are glad to avail themselves of the
services of tho street needlewomen.
I'or this elass of customers the skill of
the Itinerant sowing women answers
every purpose.
(ienerally speaking, these women are
wives of boatmen and laborer who
live In the houseboats which line the
creeks of many Chinese cities and
towns, and their needles nre a great
help toward the solution of the prob
lem of maliiteuaiieo In a crowded city
or town, Washington Htnr
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Our Large Stock of Groceries and Crockery
Is Moving

Closing Out Prices
We are making it possible for you to reduce the HIGH
COST OP LIVING.
Our stock was large; is still large. What you see in
the display room is but a small part. A week ago our

basement and ware house were full of the best quality of

Groceries, of Brooms, Wash Tubs, Boilers, Wash Boards
and Staple Crockery and Glass Ware.
We need the cash and we need the room now occupied
by the groceries tor other lines. Our loss is your gam.
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